SendPro® Online

Print postage online—anytime, anywhere.

SendPro Online is our easy-to-use digital sending solution that lets you print mailing and shipping postage online from any computer or smartphone, even when working remotely.

Bring the Post Office to your office.
Never leave your home or office to get stamps or ship packages. Our quick and simple interface lets you print postage for USPS® letters and shipments in a few simple clicks. Print Intelligent Mail® Package Barcode labels to access commercial based pricing. Add multi-carrier access to compare different rates and send with FedEx® and UPS® from one interface.

Automatically save on sending.
Save 5¢ on every First Class® letter sent and up to 40%* on USPS Priority Mail® shipments with ease. Plus, upgrade to a multi-carrier subscription to unlock UPS® savings up to 62%** on daily rates and easily compare rates across multiple carriers.

Get a ‘Best Match’ Shipping Recommendation.
Finding the best shipping option just became even quicker, clearer, and easier. Simply enter your shipping information and instantly receive a “Best Match” recommendation based on price and delivery date.

Track with confidence.
Track sending expenses and shipment history across multiple carriers and users from one simple interface. Keep your customers up to date on deliveries by automatically sending emails with detailed tracking reports directly from SendPro Online.

For more information, visit us online: SendPro.com

*Savings based on Priority Mail 10lbs, Zone 4.
**Rates are limited to shipping from the continental U.S. only. These rates and discounts exclude shipment origins from Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and Alaska. Rates and any applicable discounts are subject to change at any time without notice.
Take control with more sending features.

**Take advantage of Extra Services.**
Get access to Insurance, Signature Confirmation™, Electronic Return Receipts, Certified Mail, and more with a click of a button. Extra Services can provide proof of mailing and electronic records, delivery, tracking and coverage against loss or damage.

**Take sending to the next level.**
Improve your shipping workflow by adding an optional stamp roll printer and shipping label printer.

**Manage your shipping on-the-go.**
Use the SendPro Online app to scan and capture addresses, print shipping labels, and track shipment status remotely. Plus, the one-time login feature makes accessing your account seamless.

**Send now and pay later.**
Pitney Bowes allows you to send now and pay later with one monthly statement for USPS shipping, postage and Pitney Bowes supplies.

### Specifications and upgrades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard included features:</th>
<th>Optional upgrades:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User access</td>
<td>Up to 50 users (multi-location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriers</td>
<td>FedEx® and UPS®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>70 pound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage printing</td>
<td>Stamp roll printer Capacity: 1,000 stamp roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label printing</td>
<td>Desktop shipping label printer Includes 40 labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networked Sendkit</td>
<td>70 pound scale Networked Shipping label printer Includes 300 labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendPro Online app access</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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